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RAILWAY AGGIDENT. 
Dn1fe n Created a Marquis. 
A 
L \VARIN HAYTI. 
From Ilia Holiness. 
--··---
lNG OF THE SPANISH CORTES. 
HALtF.u:, N.S., Oct. 22. 
itb excur3ioni~ts on boa~d, returning 
wae crushed by a landslide and o•er 
nons kiU~d, and as many wounded. 
rin teromea the Marquis of Dufferin 
Alva. 
ar has broken out in Hayti. 
bas sent the German Emp~rol' a 
th diamonds. 
.. 
I. 
B.ero 3-dllmisem.euts _ _ , • • . NEW ADVERTIB~l4ENTS. .NEW AD~TIBEKENTB. 
P-10-¥1-SIONS:& GR0011RIES BiBff~iLotms M •. MD ROE 
======================::;;:;:;::::£·======= . · . offerd greet at.t.ractlon.s t.o ptu•cruw..a of 
134-Duckvvorth Street. ... NOW LANDING . O~·()O.()-~~ ~d 
ST JOHN. O. ' FEN~~E- L~ . Eucb.~~;,. ::~;:.'::j·w~••k, .,: DJraLpetyGQ~ .S • -~ · · · £~ ' " J.L., nROOKING·& CO <H>·o-oo-o-o-o-o-ooo-o-oo-o-o~·o-o-o-o-o 
WQULD 1:."-'lTB ALL PAkTf&S i~DU.O ..[) w 3E'E O'OB. BLANXE'l'S-C 
' . . ~ . . j 
Tp purchase Provisions and Groceries to call at their. Store 
examine their stock; know their prices, a~ee q:tbefore ............  ~ ... 
c,hasing elsewhere. S. & F. would also info~Jth~ pu. c ·that they 
have not the enormous rents and.othet h~v't ex to meet as 
on Water Street, which enable them to sell at a lo\Yet ~ure t1ian 
an other house in the trade. oct18,9ili 
Tea! tofiee.! Te·at 
---- At $1 50. ~.00. 19.60 and p .oo. ThfJT are 
. Ia. 1 ·~I'~ m~~.. the be8t VAlue in town. •, O f'Vii tiPSEE O'OB. J'LANNELS- . 
,. Wonderrul value-in White, 8caltet: 0~ 
aod Natural. • • , 
17811 O'OB BEIBTINGI-
A aptoial ~ bN.-y wool aldi:UDI•~~~~~~~~~ce 
paUema-aelliDg from 15-aenw 
IFIU OUB :U:oilQ1'· 
ish Cortes will meet a~ut the mid- M & TOB. I 
die of x o,·erber to consider army reforms. • . • • 
Hepublic ns hue creattd a serious riot in = ' • 
.' arago,i &. . • HAVE RECEIVED, ex s.s CASPIAN, 'JBBIR F~ STOOK. OJr 
The Ankrican C·m~tus' closed on S&turday Teas-various brands-to chests, boxe3 and tJaa. •;.&.)sqtthe Fl-
aftt!r the loogesl session on record ; there were nel§t Selected French Coft"ee-ln tins-!. ·t, 1Llbl. eaeli, and. a Genee 
onl)' fifteen members prese:-.t. ral Assortment of PROVISIONS a.nd ~GRO{}BRIES. · · PRiz:t Lis;r-, Lum 
T he e cutcbeon of t he German Cou~ul, at ___ : : : ==- -=: :: : :; :•: _,_; '= : : cac e: : : ;;, : • ' : ::: • 
SELLINC AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
... , . "' 
Hane, was torn down and thrown into the 
t r~et. T bc F rench foreign minbter has roade 
profuse apologies to tl1e German Gavernment. 
Brcmrn b rmally c 1tt'red the o frman Zolle-
rein on Saturday. 
l ' np rt!cedented r~iM contio: uc in Non Scotia ; 
the fi11heries, ag ri..:ultu re and ~oil business will 
uffcr .-eriously. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONB. 
.\nction- t·a tt'c. de . . .. . . . . . . .. . . J & W f'itts 
.\uction- lmuknq•l r.tocl: . .. .... .... Alfred Pike 
('ott A f.: I' ( or M I.. . .. .. . . . .... . .. . .. .. M A Devine 
l>nncing tll>!cmbly ... ·• ... .. . .. . . .. . Parade Rink 
~t Pntrit·k'll h ull tt•ht>uno:tl. ... . .. .. . .. . :;f'tl Ntv't 
POlitpoooo mE'ct.iug .... . .. . .... ... l,.'ity Ht!ll Rink 
Tc.1cher wauted . ............ . .......... ~~ee ad'V't 
!--yllney c<'nl. . . . . . ..... . . ... ... Clift , Wood &: Co 
.\gy-iculturnJ pr i7x li t ... . ...... . • .. J B Sclater 
New York llours . . . .. .. . .......... Jsmes ~furray 
Aoplt>s . .... .. ..... .......... .. CliCL Wnotl & Co 
AUCTION S:A,.LES. 
1'omnrrow (TUESDAY), at Eleven o'clock, 
ON Tim WUARP OF 
J. & W. Pitts. 
sep28,2iw,fp 
~~ .-, . J. \ -r'C>~IN .. 
l Tj) an~ 1 ~ DuclnrortiAStreet-Beaeb. 
• 
VERY CHEAP FLOUR."j 
From 2ri/ to 3GI per l.lnrrcl . t,' 
we Oftt>r Jlo.ulO lot& o.t' very ClJOAl.) FLOUR; , 
fu C.'\:CbanJ:e for cash, fish or oll. 
The Fishermen's E~npor~um. 
.. ro. I llllfcult '.lOJ; .it"o. ~ Biscuit 16J.per'btlg. 
octlO JAMES MURRAY. 
I 
.  
. , 
{ .. 
I • 
.. 
~ 
,. 
·.' . • ~ l . 
P,..Oace ExhlbltA tQ .lie hrud at 
thePara.deRtn~on'!edn.esda.y NOW LANOI~Q 
October 24th, 1~~~ . . ·· · 
. . . . . . 
--... ·· . 
Putronage af Hill Erl:cdlency tile Got:ernor. 
BUTTE&-10 lb. Corned Butter (each exhibitor 
·. to show but one eampl~lst 'pr.ze, ~.00, 2nd 
' $t.OO, Srd 60eta. 2 l)> reeb4',Butter, in prints. 
la' prizo 62.00, 2nd $L 3rd .:;tlcts. 2 lb. Fresh 
Buttt>r. in rolls. 1st. p ze ¥:~.00: 2nd . $t.Nl, 
, Srd Welt>. ' · • 
• • CB..EESE-7 lb Cheese, \St· prize $2.00, 2nd 
:.I.()(~. ' . . 
QR.,EAIU-1 pint Clotted Creaf'n, lilt prize Sl.OO. 
~ ~~ 50cts. 1 piot Raw Cre8!111 lltt pri7..o $l.O!l, 
. 2nd 60o\&~ . 
Hi).Y-1 bundle Timothy (G6lb,wergt.t). 1st prize 
~·-.s.oo. tnG ~ 00, 3nl $1.00. t hunrtle Clovl.'r 
(~6 lb. weJght), 1st .prize . :l.OO, 2nd $2.00, IJrd 
• $100 
G KAJN -Hair bushel Wllcat, tst prize ~.00, 
2nd-.s.oo. Srd s 3.00. H.l r bushel "ariPy' 1 ~t 
priu f3 000, 2nd $~.0 l, :Jrd $1.00'. B•l! t•ushel 
.lila<* Oata, let prize $3.00, ~nd $2.001 Sni $1.00. Hair b~b~l Wbitet Oats, lst prize ''j 00, ~nd 
f,j,OO, 3rd Sl.OO. ~
·porJ\,TOEs--10 ·:e ch of following varia· 
ties, viz : .Early ~ Vermont, Qeauty or 
E.x,ei)hr. Darlinu from Bridgewater, 
( .\SSOkT£0 . 17.ES). AND I.S STOilB. 
20 In. :J-ii1c h Qneooc Seasoned. Pine 
~0 l't. 2-hach Quebec Sea!Woed Pine 
20 JU. 1 H nch Qncbec ScasonedPJne 
!10 lU. 1 H ncb Quebec Seo.soncd Pine 
oO M. l-inch Quebec Seasoned Ploe 
l)O lU . P. and 'J'; Floori~R-1-lnch 
2l) lU. P. nod T. Flou~ln&'-1rlooh 
2li M. P. nudT. Floorlo&:-U-tnch · 
GO ltf. l-inc h St•ruce Board 
100 .IU. Laths 
GOO 1\l. Sawn S hioa;Ies 
o lU. Pn.Uiitgs. 
B. J. ST ABB. 
ocll j, wfm,fp 
. Hebron. R'.rgente, Snow Flakt>, Ooodrich, Jack-
: son, Kidney, fl'()lilin. ltfagt'!I\Dl liurnum, Cham· 
. pion, Fortyfolij, 'l.O;).encb~ · 10 lb. ench of t:L'< 
I 
==~==========~=====~=======~==== . . diff~nt ~ri~~n~~m~in~en~~ld 
!::~-:.o::x~:dp~::. ocm Torbay_ C·onv'en· t· ·. Ba:z,· aa· r ;~~~fp~~l~b~h~ut:::~hTuro~ps. let 
•• •• • · prize, ~.00, 2nd~') 00. 3rd ~00. llr\lf bushel 111'101 OF BAIRUPT STOOL . , : i ~:~~;~~~~:d ~~z:~d~~\~~~ !::;~·~~~~ ADA~&AR IN AID of the OONVEST AND SCUOOLS, NO'V IN COURSE OF CAU·B~OE--6, hea4~'Vmhea.d Cabh~U;c. 1st 
BariJ'tlos llolasses 
In Ba.rrels . . ....... . 45-cents per gall.012. 
In Puncheons ....... 46-oents por gallo22. 
--
AT 'I! SHOP II& J08BPH Wllr 
- Jfcrrcu). ~ A&lutio Hotel. 
Dackwortb Stfttol, all 'lbe .t.oct. con • ._, or 
DBAPBRY iuad OBOCEBIES. Sale to ooauan e 
tomorro• t'tuiiDAT) a' 11 o'clock, a m .• aDd to ~dou.-nm fcnaooa aod eYeni.Dglill ""whole 
"d~ ot. (Ry order of the tna~), 
ALFRED PIKE, 
ocW..1 i A uetloneer. 
Valuable :SullcliDg Lot, Bitute at Oor111r 
of Deck's Ceve and. Duokworth St., for 
sale by Pu blio A uctlon. . 
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE BY PUB-lic Auction, on Tt1eeday next, the 28rd inst., 
at 12 o'clock. all tbo right title and intere8t in and 
to nJI that piec~ or parcel of Land, situate at th~ 
oorner of Beck'11 Cove Firebreak and Doell worth 
Strt et, with a.lroou.ge of .obout 37 feet on Dock-
worth blrf'Pt, and M ft'~t fronting on Beck'e Cove. 
Its r.itoation i • m011t desiralolo fvr 1 h~ erection of 
a building for busineu purpo!!et!. For further 
p~trticulans apvly t.o 
oct'lO 
T. SPRY, 
J«>al Etrtate Broker. 
A Sure Bargain for Someone! 
M R. PETER JUDGE, ABOUT TO ll.'ave the country, has authorized me to 
(lffer for sale by Public Auction (without rae rve , 
on Wf'dnesdav next. the 24th inst., at. 12 otc lock. 
on the PremJ&t>s. nil his right title and interest, in 
and to all that Nx wD\VKLLTNO Hous&, containing 
Foun 1E~EDNTB, t ltuat.e in C&B(\y's lane. at pre-
llt'nl. occupi b1 the said Peter Judge It has a 
tine garden the re:u musuring 89x120 feet ; 
and remem ic will be A suu BABOAD roa 
SOKJtOl'IE. nrtht>r partJculan on application to 
JAMES J. COLLINS, 
Not. Pub. & Real &tattt Broker. 
Office opOQ«t 8allont' Rome. octl7.8l 
THAT the 
utes walk I 
· pwt.erod an 
of land •tta 
uThnoe 
thla ofllce. 
may can a& 
proprietor. 
cr\ta,,w,tp 
ale or Lease 
COTTAGE. SITUATE 011 
gal Con RoM, about tweDty mln-
cewn. '!be boaM ooo~ eicb' 
well-ftnlahed I'OOIDI.and hu an acre 
, whloh adjo(M tbe lalle lmown 
er POJtd. For pardcalan &&IDlY a& 
y ODe ct.lroai of 8lllllg th4ila0u8e 
1 time, a6lt le lUll oecap&ed by tbe 
erecdoll a&Torbay, will be beld in tbeSTl.R Oio' THE S EA HALL cluring tl:\8 lnst1·Week in • prize $ll.OO, 2nd $2 00.- 6 hMii Ffat Dutch Cnb-
~. Coatribatlona of ID<Illey or work wall be gratefully received by tlio Lad~ in~ of bage, 1st pri7.e ,S3.00/ :lnd ~2.00 · 6 head En<l-
&be tab!.- hJ BeY. )(. J. Clarke, or to tbe Convent. Torb ' Y • . JY2U,2iw,toct lit!ld Market Cabbl\ge, 1st pr i1.e $3 ()(),2nd n 00. 
. 149 ~A.T:EJB.. STB..B::EJT, 149. 
6 head Hend~raon's Early Suo}rue r Cabbage. 
1 1s t prize $3.0.0, 2nd t2.00. · H. bead nnv other • sort of Cabbage, l st. pijze *-~.00. 2nd ~.:!·.oo. OARROTS-8 bdnchos C'an'ots, 1st pri1..0 ~1.00, 
· 2nd 60ct.a. . • . 
~ABSNIP&-6 bunches ·~11rsni pe, 1st pri1..o 
, . . . 
WE DAVE JUST BECEIVF.D, BY LATE ARRIV.A~~ A ~A~~~ toblpment of lllxed Pdiuts, in every coior and every siZe pkge: 
$1.00, 2nd OOcts. · · • 
BEET-Half b~ae18ugar Beet, l at. prize 't.oo. 
2nd 50ctl!. Half bwhel Mllllgold WQIIUel, let 
.• pfize s~.gp. 2nd 50cta. .• ' ( 
WOOL-THree (3J Flel-ce Wool. tat prize ~ 00, 
.2nd S2.00 • .8rd $1.00. '1'\vo (2) Fleece Wool. 1st 
.prize 8100, 2nd Sl.OO. Ooe (1) Fleece W ool, 1st 
Also, 5 tuns White .1..4tad and other Color Leads; 25 cuks Linseed= 
' 
· prize S 1 00. on ; Tnrpent in~Di n Caf'el!t n.ud barrels. oJ, 
ocL16 
~ . FOR SALE. T.t. ': . w .'~J 
200 M. PLOUGHED AND TONGUED BOARD W~DrJnlwQn iDW~ 
~EE9LEWORK-6 yards Native Homnspun, 
11;Jt prize '"'·00, 1..2Dd 82.00. 6 yards Native 
BlankeUng, 1st. pnz.e S-1.00, 2nd ~ 00. Patch· 
work Qollt. 1st prize $4.00, 2nd $2.00. KnittRd 
Shirte nni:l Panta, 1st prize 8&.00, 2nd$~ 00. 
, Koiu.cd QuUt,let prizeS 1.00, 2od 12.00. Kn:tted 
Socb, lat. prize $1.00, .2od 60cl.f. Knitted Mitte, 
let prize 81.00, 2n<J ' GOuts. B ooked Hearth 
RuJt&, 1st prize 8l.OO!' 2nd 50ots. Hooked Door 
Mate, let prize, $l 00, 2nd 50ct.a. 1 lb. Wool 250 1\f. SHINGLES. 
Dr At cost prioe to cl088 &Illes. 
ot6.~w.f'p,wf'~ GOO.DJ'ELLOW & CD. 
~O'l:':I:OE. 
,. 
OF RICH'D P~LAN ~ Yam, ·tat prize 81.00, 2nd 50cts. ..-All to be procf,ucod by farmer3 only, and 'Dl&t.erial uaed to be of borne manufacture. 
BPEOIAL NOTICES. OJ:o' ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, (son of tho late Pnmcz Pn&L.llf.) who left . Sir F. B. T. Carter, K .C.M.O., has presented ~ewfoundlllnd about thirty (SO) yean ago. When tbe Socie.ty with a hnndilome gold meliul to be 
Th M I I 1 c illast.hea.rd from, be .was in_NewO~ol, Louisiana.. awarded the beet oollectlon of Farm Produce. UD United Statee of America. . Produoe will be received at tbe Rink on Tucs-e \UUclpa a C . day next, from 2 to 6 o'clock, p.m., and on Wed-HE Is ABOUT FIFTY Yl:lftS Of 'AGE needay morning until tO a.m., when tbe d.oors U • t wUI olose, and no exblblte will bo receifed after 
and his occupation that of eeaman. Any fnfor- that hour, "j))8itively. 
- REQUIRE- mntion of him will be thankful!Y reoelved by The E~:blbition will be opon to the public at 
One Large and Two or Three Sm~ller MORRIS & MORRIS, ' 11 ~·f:~ working wUl be exhibited from 2 to 4 
Roome iultable for officet~. StatcHen~l. Sollcitol'll, St. John's, Newfouudland. p.m., and from 7 to 9 p.m . 
eep.'Ulmfp.,Siw Prof. BenneU.'e band will be m attAmdanoe. Ad-
oeU9,8ifp P . w . H.IELIJr, St>c'y. • mlaeion 10 cenls. -
O'Ma.ra.'s Drug Store, GLACE BAY. CO~.! ~~~.;;,__~ -~-L-~· _B -~~ 
151 WATE~REET, 15 1. JUST RECEIVED~ G -~ 
JAMES MURRAY, 
ocllO.fp.tf At BROOKJ~o·s. 
Winter Bloomin[Ro~e~ 
HOLLAN]) BULBS. 
EASTER LILIES, 
CHINESE SncreclLUlc~ 
JAPAN LILIES, 
l"J,:U~TS, SEE~ &c. 
Fo•~ House CulluretnulFall Planting. 
= 
THE DINGEE & CONRAO\CO.'S 
Now Autumn Guide, 1888, now ready for free d•-
livery to nil pcraoos who will apply for it. ; a~d 
order list now open. to be forwarded by matl1 leaving here on or a~ut 24th inst. 
BOWDEN a SONS. 
octtG.lwfp 
Choice Canadcr Butter: 
At h. and ls. :.Jd. IlCr I b-in small tubs. 
~ l!'OR SALE AT 
McBRIDE'S .A J);L. 
ocuo,rt.t~ M ES MURRAY ·1 
''A. S. HARRIS.'' 
W .l!: HA V.E lt.EOElV.ED, PEB STMB. ·• Portia," 187 brls. choloo lndhmapolla 
VaUey and Grav60Bt.e.in Apples-" A. ~S. Harris 
Brand." 
oct20 OLIFT, WOOD~ CO. 
T HE ASSEMBLY WJLL BE HELD as usual at the Parade Rink this MONDAY 
Evening. Rehearsal of the Carnival~ a\ 9 
o'clock. Admbsion lOcta. 
T HE UEHllA.RSAL ANNOUNUBO to No,v landing, ex soboooer " 11ary E . Smith," and take place thla Evening In St. Patdok'1 halt. 
l -•- t .... barf of la .....tponed until tomorrow (Tut'8day)e'feniD.r 
Bl!Jf"D..f.r BOVR1. Per barqt. Aureola direct from UWe Olaoe Bay, 
400 TONS· OOAL or...., a .... e w wfu;.Ute ladles' ue requeete'd t.o meet. a& 8.80 aD'd O&:.IF.T, WOOD & CO., the~ntlemen aU. oc:di,U 
A8mall ~ BrJibt Bound Sereened TJIE MSETING TO !! PLAOB 
S ~ 0 aJ. In the Anti-room or the 1 Ball Rink, ~ y- :t:l.G7 - 0 ., night, In connection with 10 nlci~ aftai111, II 1 ld ppon puDee. SoD& home at lf.'70 poetpono;J till tomorrow (Tuftlday) Jt.,g, oii,H 
per &oa, w~n. vt~ael Ia dilobaralllg. 'lbe WANTED-A T.EAVH.EB FOR. AD-
~~ o0&1 ie flaal"to NOf\h BJdner. vanoed Arit.bmeUo and Alp~~ App. to 
oc"" , ~ Qu~ Go~o~ Roue. ~18,15lfp 
arNow ~~ DCl -~bomeu oarr.trae.. 
8. XAROH & 80118. 
I ' 
f 
'tHE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 22. 1888 
GARLOW COLLEGE GHNTHNARY. 
Notablo· !dllross· bY Garllinal Moran. 
tive result~~. We aee the blackfamiDe of 1846 
setting, like a funeral pall. over the land, and 
with pestilence in ita train. epreading ita havoc 
from 1846 to 1851. ~Ve see the workhouae and 
the emigrant ship, and heir hecatombs. We aee 
the crowbar bri~t.le in ~11 awing. And with these 
"NAMES THAT THE WORLD WJLL visions of famine and pestilence, of evictions and 
NOT WlLLlNGL Y LET D IE." e:xte~minations, we can easily understand bow 
our population baa been red,uced nearly fifty per 
(coniinmd.) • cent., whilst tbat' of England hu been increued 
And further, be there and then resolved \o fol· in t~e ea~e ratio. within the u.me peiiod. Again 
low them to their penal settlement, and to caat we aee the church of tho minority diaeatabliabed, 
b' lot with his convict countryme~ in that re· but with a comfortable 'retiring allowance, Land 
mote region of the Southern World . For at the Acta paased, which leaves the land woun.d still 
time 
F ATHER Tns auy 
was the only mi111ionary priest in New South 
'Vales. He was the apostle of Australia, the St. 
Patrick of that sunny land. There was an Auatra· 
lian Palladius, but Father Tberry was the first 
pricat that ever held a firm fo<ftiog in Australia, 
the pioneer priest or that fiourishin~t Church over 
which his Eminence (C11rdinal Moran) now so 
worthily pre&ides. And so it )las happily come 
to pall! that the county Carlow baa given to Aus-
tralia itll first Cardinal, and the College at Car-
low ita first misaionary priest. Forty-four years 
of apostolic life and labor were devoted by Father 
Therry to the Church of Sydney, and be · was 
called to his reward in 1864, leaving a name in 
Australia that shall e\'cr be held in benediction 
throughout the land of promise, and reflecta credit 
for enr upon the colle~te in which he was trained. 
How, then, can we sufficiently honor the mother 
of buch children? W ell may the words spoken 
of the mother of the Maccabees be applied to this 
\'enerable nursing m()tber- " The moth.er was to 
be admind. abo\'e measure, and worthy to be 
remembered by good men-2 Mach., 720). · But 
any historical obaervatione on Carlow College, on 
ite charac ter aod catcer, wonld be fimply di~ap· 
pointin~ if they did not take in the honoureJ 
name ~f the immortal J . K. I... The Ri~tht Re\'. 
James Do)le, Bi!hop of Kildare at:d Leighlio , 
wu not an ol11mnus of Carlow College, but he 
was e!l.'!uredly the ablest and most dislingui!hed 
on ita roll of ma11ter~ . In studyin~ that grand 
character we know not what most to admire-
whether his tcwerin(.t intellect, his profound and 
varied learning, or his intrepidity of aoul at the 
call of duty. H e w"" chlled the "Bossuet of 
oyen, aqd Catholic I reland still suffering scan-
dalous • justice in the 1fttter of education. 
Finally, j.-e see a band of devoted men rally 
round the Irish flag, and calling themselves the 
"Irish Parliamentary !,arty," but called by 
others the " band of hope." There ia a turn io 
the tjde and hope 11prings up in every Irish 
heart, and though at the present juncture bearta 
are b~vy and the horizon gloomy, and t~ heel of 
oppression felt as it had not been since the days 
of ~J9rD"'ell, yet let us hope and Pl'IY that the 
bo~ may eoon clear, and the bright day of 
~ ~d prosperity dawn and ~mile once more 
'~' oar poor dear country. . 'i • 
.(Conclusion t <MilOTTOW.) , 
THE LAt EsT"'iillwAY noRROit 
Particulars of the IDident .a Mud 
Hcnrtrcndlug Scenu and 
• WJLKESn.utnE, Pa., Oct. 12.-llaor pe1MIMI 
Received, per &teamer Bonnviatn, 
500 Bags. Cattle\ Feed. 
[Two hp.ndted lbs. 03ch.] . 
.._,.This feed will be found an excc)llent article 
Cor catUt>, and aJao a substitute for oats for horses. 
oct20 CLIFT, WOOD ~ CO. 
Bad deck Oysters, liandplcke~ 
--.-
Insurance Company, .Lim. 
M .. MO-N.ROE, ACE NT .. 
nfltl9 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
• ST. ·JOHN'o, NEWFOUNDLAliD· . 
. llnvite the public to in811ect my largo and veryexcellen 
: • -STOCK OF- ' 
:Ei:F=.A.:O- ·s-ro:L'aE:B, 
. . . " XOm:nlENTS, 1'0l!BS, UAN'l'ELPIECEB, I.e. 
._ I 
. Sewi119 Ma~hine. I reland,' ' 11nd 1 llm not ~~.ware that any one ever 
qu~tioned his claim to that distinRuilbed title. 
The Catholic Church in Ireland neeJed hi m at 
the time that Ood's sweet providence raised up 
J .K.L ., and be w as equal to all the demands bid 
poor country ma~e upon him. He denounced 
the Veto in a conference of his clerg1, and ably 
defended tho Church. It bas been well said of 
after waiting during the lon'g, weary houn frodl 
10 to 3 i'n the morning, took the aou\h·bnuod 
train which puaed here at 3.10, and went to the 
scene of the disaster. The t~ird section of the 
eltcurson train had stood on the track a few bun· 
drctl yards from Mud Run, waiting for the l!ec· 
tions ahead to get out of the 'ny. A flagman, 
some say, bad been sent back with a lantern to 
~uard the train from the rear, suddenly the pas-
sengers on the rear platform saw a train approach 
at a high rate of epeed. Seven.l of tliese pauen-
gen~ who u w the danger jumped and wer4t'aaved. 
In an instant the flub of a bead light .illuminated 
the interior of the ill-fated rear cu. There was a 
frightful crru~h and the engine plunged her fall 
length into the crowded mass of humanity. The 
shock drove the rear car through the next one for 
two-thirds of ita length, and the second car was 
forced ir.to the third. Not a single ·person 
ucaped from the rear car. The second wu 
crowded with maimed and bleeding bodiu, 
and "'tho third car bad few pall!eilgera "'ho 
escaped. . The uninjured saw that the shat-
tered engine was pourhtg forth stream• of 
scalding ateam and water, hid from their eyea the 
fullest meuure of the honible acene, w\ile ita 
hissing sound drowned the ahrieb and groans of 
those impriaoned in the wreck. Gbutly white 
facee peered into tbe windows to be greeted by 
raca far more ghutly. Some of the dead eat 
pioioned in their seat erect u in life-, steering 
open-eyed u il aware of the horrible aurzound-
Uast• A.. the steam and smoke cleared from the· 
I , IF APE.!~ THA.!. EVEU. 1 ·apon , · · ·. , . · "'~· aew.arq of Bo~us. ~gents ~nd Spurious Imitations. 
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Belfastl Hams ~: 
Just receh·cd Croqt BeltaRt, via Li~erpOol1 
stt>am~ip "Nova Scotian," · 
.A Shipment Qh~ioe :Belfast H~nis & :Sac~. 
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JOHN ·J. O'REILLY, 
· 200 Wntc'r Str<-l't, 
NEW FANCY GOODS. 
TERMS, & e• 
. I 
:pr. Doyle that his "love of country wu only ex-
~eded by hia love of Ood." Hi4 career was 
comparatively brief. He died at the age of 4~. 
But the fertility of hie teeming intellect waa such 
that he pressed the work of a long life into a abort 
apu. Nor can I omit another muter of Carlow 
CoUtge, one of our own time. the late prJident, 
the (lbad, the gentle and the ~(ted Dr. Jam~ B. 
K..,all&flb, whose tragic end sent a painful pang 
to tbe heart' of this diocese ud the nation at 
A. N ELEG~NT ASSORTMENT--CON 'IST·I~G ' of Bronzes,1 Majolica. and Bronz., \'Mf•H. , Bronze anti lfarbhtSetto, Collu Box~. Olo"'' and 
Bandker~hiel Boxes, Glove and =H:mdkerchid 
Sachets, Sr:ww-storm and other Pni>er Weights: 
a splendidP line of the neweet atyi('S or 
Ladies' Flliia. An irumf'nse assortment of Ladic-J· 
Fancy Combs and Hair Pins, &c., Cabinet Frn:11es 
and Promf'nado Frnmes-newest styl('s; Lamp 
RhadeJ and Flower·vot Covers. Biscui-t UO.'t~·ll, 
Marmatbde Jars, Coral Seta and Necklaces : Soli-
tain!e, Slecvo Links. Studs. Tho Soun•nir of . the 
8ea8on, Multum in Pano Letter Balance &: Slllmp 
Bolder, Flower Tubt'1r for Tnblo and~ .9rcorntion. 
and a large assortment of other Fancy Goods .in 
atook and to bo opened~ 
T O SUIT TliE Bad Tlmu wo have reduced the price or 
all our s wing mnchines. - We call 
tho attention of Tnilon and Bboe-
mnkers to our Singt-r No. 2. that " '& 
cnn now sell n~ a very low ~lnll'e; in 
fac·t1 tho pricefl of all our • Genuino 
~inJ:t<'l'll, now. ' \"ill surprise you. We 
w:Jr.:Ult every machine for over liv,e 
}f'!\"1'\\. 
The Oenuine Singer is doing the 
work of NowCoundland. NQ one can 
do without 1\ Singer. 
I 
larp. O'fer wboee ara•e aeorrowin1 coun~ wept 
a pal tear. He SHmtd to han caught the 
IJIIdtof 
J. ~. L., rear car, ill awful aiJbta were revealed. The 
oous J. F~ CKISHOLM. 
· O:N'"IC>:NTS. 
1st. U!W8 the short~t needl(>()f an:r · 
lOCk-stitch OIUChine. 
2ml-Carries a finet needle With 
i11en size thrend . 
3d. U6t'8 a greatt.r nurollf'r of ldze 
of thread uiUt unA si.Ul needle. 
4th. Will cloee a seam tlghtu with 
linen on-ad than l\ll)' oth~r machine 
will with silk . 
Old manblnC8 taken In excb&n(rO. 
Machint>S Cln eRIIy monthly pny-
monts. 1 
;.,; i=': S·MYTH, Ag€'n1 for ~ewfonndlat•(l . 
Jail ll1low: Walold IDU • lor a pulionate Joq of timbers were crushed and wrenched, while on aU 
..,..., wu oaly ~ ud teiDpered bJ the eidea hung mu1l~ bodiee and limba, lbe Cew 
JaliMr lo'fe r. God. Dr. KanniJh ,.. a bodies which •ere not mangled were burned 
daaloaah Iriahmaa, a lplenclicl scholar, _and a and aealded by steam, and little remained in the 
alatl7 priest. I woald fain mention othe~ dil- ear •hich bore human aemblaoce. Tile Beran· 
tbpilhed nama fiom Carlow College recorda, ton Pioneer. corps who were on the tr&in, plyed 
bat I must not attempt to prolong the enumera- with ze&lwevbroadaxes meant for holiday occa-
tioD. The names of the elcqaent Archbishop of aiona. They11tere, howner, but little adapted to 
Philadelphia, Dr. Cahill, Father Furell, Richard work, and were soon rendered uaelesa. In the 
DaltoD Williams, ud the rest will occur to your meantime the windows of the car •ere SmsUbed 
mind., and you will bear with m'e if 1 et06e the ·in, brave men entered and released thole leut 
lilt. It remains for me but to congratulate this hurt or least entangled. In one case they found 
grand old Alm11 Mater, this beautiful mother of John Lynch, of Wilkcabarre, banging !rom the roof 
good ud great men. This venerable mother by one leg. His cries brought friends, who to 
now atarta upon the second century of her honor· relieve his suffering, ato?d upon the wreckage 
ed and enecesaful cat"er, and we wish her a and held his weight upon their backs untH he 
Now landing cx..ste:uper Po' in~ 'crom Mon.t~e:V,· ·19 9 
50 'barrel.s 'Oh.e>:ice · ' · J ., 198. 
· ·~ G Eb'R.CE O'REILLY. 
wu released from his terribl; nrn~ition. A young hearty u God-speed." Pro1pere procedt , ~o on, r - -Jady was found caught by the lower limba, one of 
proceed upon the safe old linea, teach and train her limbs was quickly releued but the other 
u of old, and your aecood century. not fail to could not 'be freed, and an unfortunate misdirect· 
iaiae up numerous children, turned and virtuons, ed blow of an uc severed it (rom the body. She 
to preach the Kingdom of God, to do the work heroically bore her torture, 1\0d taking out her 
of doctora and apostles, not only at home, but in gold watch she handed it to an acquaintance al 
·SELECTED ·oNIONS. 
-.Yellow Olot»-" . 
~ 
octl 9 OLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
COAL. 
W E AltE DAILY EXPEU;l'IMGThreo . Cargoes ol Coal. ono each frorn the'Nortb' 
Sydney, Old Bridgeport, nnd Glaco Bay Minl'S. 
The Coals will be frJ!Jill·mincd. bright, roun_ d and 
screened. Wo will 'bOok ordert1 !or nbo,·o at I'Ur-
rent rates, · 
octl7 
129, Water Stteet," 129. 
a ~ift to a friend at home. She wu pat on board 
America and Australia, perpetuating the ble111ed one of the trains and given all possible care, bu: WE ARE NOW SELLING 
work which we commemorate on this fi rst cen- could not aurvivo her injuries and died in the 
tury day of Carlow College. And now in coo- arms of friends on board tbe can. To free the Fifteen CtUeli 
eluaioo, it may not be out of place if we take a bodies in the rear car, the traiomeu attached .,. Canned Baue Apples~:. c· htro.p 
locomotive to the wrecked engine and started to ,a; OU 
rapid survey of the century, and from a general pull it from the wreck. The first movement of A few Cans Canned Salmon 
point of view. What do we discover to be the the ahatlered wreck brought from the wounded 10 C~Wet~ Canned A\biooro-thl8 i.1 a new nod rich 
preniling feature of the history of our unhappy such awful cries of distress, th.at the surrounding food. 
cotlntry in that period? The story ot Ireland friends ordered the cogineer to desist on pain of ~tep'.!9 R • HA R \1 E Y. 
for the centnry is briefly told in the 87 or 88 his life. They did not wish to see the maft·notgl.llled·~'• • CHOJCE APPLES • forma still further mutilated. The few u· 
acte of eoere!!f legialation paued ainee 1887~ about the spot were thrown open to the enffering, 
and the alm 1f'lotal abaence of remedial or con- and bonfires \\'ere lighted to aid tho work of re-
'Ciliatory m urea. We aee bow Pitt prepared lief. It ia not probable that the work will be 
lor the U · n by dri'fing Ireland into rebellion, completed before noon. The pauengera gne 
how the Act r Union wu carried by one of the very different accounts or. the probable cause of 
the accident, some attributing it to the neg· 
bueat eonapi aclea recorded in the annale ol the liRence of the flagman in not going back 
•orlcJ. We see depreaeion and diluter follow- with the red light, othert aay the fo~h aec:tion 
iog quickly upon tbe track of the Uoion, alter which ran iot.o the third had no llir brew. After 
18 Je&rt of ome Role and protperity. We the newa wu received at the hospital confi.rmina 
the ••Mt lear11, Uie acenea at th.o d'J»>t were heart. 
kDow bo:' h bing "'11 reeding, indeed Dr. Trimmer from the wreck, 
B XJUlfClP~TJOlf .A.CT, reports that many of the injured were badly bum-
to the conce~1ion, and the move. ed by the gu coming from the engine atack. 'fbe 
al of the 1Jf}ion1 ~d ftl •bsl!· killed u far " ~an be lear~ ~mborcd '19. 
. I 
-NOW LANDING-
go barrel.& Ol:l.<:>:loe , 
'CANADI,AN APPLES·. 
• Pe, s.s. Portia. 
oct20 OLIF'Il WOOD & 0 0 . 
.. . J"U.s't R.eoe:i "Ved, \ · 
N·o·. 1 N'ew· ~ork Ex .. and No.2 New York Ex. Flour 
AL~ IN .STOCX, A GOOD ASSORTMENT GENERAL GROCERIES & LIQUORS. 
CJrJ\11 1'4clllug at the LowCBt Market I•rtccs • 
.. t:r~C>. O'~~:I:La:L. -y-o, 
· ~ I f"l .... 1 . l n \Vat<>r co. trfl~t . u· x dour Pll~l or lnrlwt Rou~f'. W==D=v=·IO==If'~-=·=·''=·NX================~ u ~ ,,. r 
JOHN:SO 'S ::z~~:. 
o,z;. Dlphtharla , Oroap, ....UU.a, DtoDo!liiJa, Neuf1lla1a, Pneamoula, 'RboumaUem, Jlleedh•a at tlle 
~rAln.Qu-~B·ai .....  ~Ooqllo. Wbooptny· OoQ,Ib,NOa"""b·EObote:~;; o~~ 
Troublee. ao4 _...,., 'nllue. zY· 
8ptoat D.__ Or)'bod7 ebou l 4 
We will eo ad n--. . . • .,....,. \h1e book. 
-tpald, t o .a ll • ;._. t. ao4 tbo ee wbo 
wbo ••ud thtl ' <> ecmcS tbr It wU1 
oam.ee. an JU..a.. ' ~ eYer a.Aer \ha.Dk 
tral.e4 Pca.c:"'nl"l I • their luolq •tara. 
All who b uJ · c.rl\ • .,,. • · · t 1:, ellall MUift a oerttecate that tho moae7 a ball 
ttoNI'I.ado4 !1n<.~l• "'" 1 .,oo.25cto.: ebonlu,ll60. bp,.,..p.,.tM'JcSto 
a oJ part o " -:5:~ !; • • JOD1UIOlf A CO., P . 0 . Bolt SlUe, Boetoa. "-
' 
MOSTW· ~\ ! -· : . ;~NIMEN 
.E'AM);LY REM£:£·_· ~i ___ r~1~ . ·2 
EVER KNOWN · .. ft fj 
BOLl AGEN'l'S FOR 
sr. JOHN'& 
• 
• 
THE J)AlL OOLON.l8T, ecTOBER 22 .. 1~88. 
The c . de Fell My~tery 
BY 'l'IIE A THOR OF II PtJT AS'C'ND!B." 
I 
Cll PTER 111.-{c(mtittued.) 
"YOt; DID IT. 11 
. 
·• I poure out then two cups; into 
tho one int nded !or my husband I put, 
a:.: 1 always did, an extra quantity of 
nt•:un. ' :M Blair likes cream," I said. 
C.1ptain Do glas laughe~ 'You seem 
10 know th tastes of all concerned,' be 
:-aid, and I aughingly answered that I 
had plenty pf time to study them. 
" Then a ~udden impulse came to me. 
Proud and s tubborn, I said to · myself 
that I would not takE' my husband's 
r c,ffec to him unless he asked me for it. 
I went to Captain James, taking a cup 
fur him, which I placed by his side 
w hilc ha ::;poke 8ome few laughing 
words. I stood there perhaps for a min-
uti.! and a half, certainly not longer, 
t hl'n I found my husband looking at me 
:-teudily and calmly, but with an ex-
pn' sRion in b i.: eyes I did not like at all. 
:\ly better naturensserted itsolf. I went 
1.1 fetch him his coffee. 
·· He dio not speak:''' said Dudley 
H\1:-;:-. 
·· :\ o, ho dirl not utter one word, but 
Itt• looked at me. I went back to the 
ta hh•. l remcmbur that I added a little 
more cream to the coffee, stirred it, and 
t••ok it to him. Sir Alan }~letcher was 
still at th t;J piano. Captain pou~as had 
cro · cd tht• ro0m and was stand in~ at 
t h~ little table nt•ar l lH.' piano, luokin~ 
OlVt'r ~Oint:l vlwLograph~ . Neither of 
1 ht>m, . o far a . l rerucmber, looked at 
rn u or t:pOkt! to me. Feelin!{ rather 
1 ired, !thought I would go to my own 
room and re. t. I was not much inter-
t•:-tcd in uny thiug thut. was pa~iug. 
·· In my O \\" ll room I fdl as leep: I 
hl•ard nothing of the commotion that 
passed until my ma~, Lucy Earnshaw, 
burst into my room, cryiu~ out, 'Fur 
Heaven· nke, madame, come into my 
mat~ter'z:. room. they say be is dying!' I 
t:ould not believe my own ears. 'That 
i · impossible!' I cried. ' I left him half 
an hour since quite well.' " It is true, 
madam<.>,' she replied; 'ho was seized 
about it, bu~ ~here was no time, no 
tiD)~. Some·one fetched the cup which 
held the coffee, a'ad the doctor with the 
keen, dark face, 13tewart, of Athole-
y. 0 .. MEAL. ~ .W H· ~E .• s ... ~ A~.' An Attractive Family llea14ace lea47 
:t ,f I ' . I i n for Immediate Oooupanq. 
examined it. 
Nowlandl~gexe.s. Bonanat&~foreal~by' ON 81'-E·BY CLiFI', ~WOOD & co·. I. A~[ OFYRING FO.RSALEBYrar-
• · ~ ~. ' vato OQntract, aituat.e whhio 15 IDUlU&e. 
. . Superior ExtrQ Flour. ,walk of Water·Strt'et. an unUIUally atuactive 
"There is arsenic here!'' he cried- ISO barrel.& ooU8 , ,, Whit ., . " Family Residence, built expreaaly foe the o-.z,er, 
· ' ' e "tar.~ containing five ex~ent &-4-rocnre, ~t YELLOW CORN MEAL -....-r 0..... Drnwing·room. spacious DlDinA-room opening 
ootl'7 A • .~,.,_. e ·VV' ..._..ee&e Into n vreuy balcony from wtilch the eye can 
__ tako In n Car reaching, piotureeque; paoona::r. 
' most surely,' and then they fell back 
from me; it seemed almost as though I 
and the dead man were alone for a mo-
ment together. Sir Alan and Captain . 
Douglas whispered. together; Sir John 
Hart and Captain James spoke eagerly, 
and in a undertone, to the doctors. 
They fell back from JPe, and I knew 
they thought me guilty, even my old 
WEBSTERl .We have received ....... • • Polino a co' neJanrn.entof view; a pleasantly situated lirt>a'ldaat-too ' t r- - e-.... Kitch n, Scullery" t.wo luge Paotrre, ao3 a pum-
lovvtouaStyle. ot'BIDdlDr.wlt.b&Dd · 15 BOXES . NBW CHBESB. ber of C)oeeUI, coal and fruitcell&n.s.emDil•e whbocu .. ~ lDda. Orchard and 0¥.den "'ell.&ooked with fraittrfllfl, 
· ttpplet~, plums, cherry, peae, dameone, aDd other 
friend, Sir Alan. I cried aloud; I went nc.ldesmanyothernlaablerwuree,ltoootalD.a /
to the foot of the bed and stood looking 1 A Dictionary •• . 
at them like a haunted animal at ,bay. ocna,oooword.ll,~ Enva•lnp, 
'' 'I am innocent' I cried· 'I know A Gazetteer of the WCifld ·, 
no mor~ of this tba~ any of y~u do, l~ss , .. Ins tnd dexrfblo«~ooo 1'1~ J 
evep, because I was not with you when A Biographical DiCtionary 
oC near~ 10,000 Noted ~n.; 
he was taken ill.' in One BG,I"~ 
" They looked at mo sadly, sorrow- ~moro \Voro. d n~IJtoeiJ _.mllllnl-
fulLy, pitifully. I saw teara in Sir Uosatlwunyo or.(meriC&A DleUOIWf. 
Alan's eyes. Doctor Stewart was tbe ~utbo!~~~~~tt~.!!!.nth 
only one thnt answered me. t!;.'\1~~s'ti~l~o~oof: s. =~ 
"Did you pour out the coffee with II)· tho I«MlLDs coU'te,.......Gidle UD.IIfd s.aa.. aud c::u..M. • 
your own hands?" he asked. !he LOIII1aa tlael..,..: ntadlebee& Die- • 
"'Yes,' I answered, eagerly; • not 1101W'1oti.J:IiJUP. · 
·for my husband alone, but for all of fte ~ Glolll..,ar 1• ,._talA Uae 
th~':'~id ~ou carry it to hiin with your 'I'M -;::"~"-~-..,. 
own hands?" be asked again. ftiiiiiiiNillllnK liP' hi~:....._. 
"I did ; no one else touched it or care. lo.aqlm&o..... . · 
fte 0&111* ·=£a!!~..,., 1'o near it,' I answered. t::dneaza ~---.. 
"• And your husband, lying there !lie lfMr York .llfrihMMJ~~• ltlueeopiMCI 
dead now, declared that that cup of r• '" mo~~t -1111 n!.ti.Dc ..... Aook• oC tho Eo~tl!Ph lan~ all o•t>r tho ~
oct19 CLIFT • WOOD & Co. ftuit trees, and extensive Srzawberr)' 1*.1; the 
Flower Garden is liberally. stockfd wi&P, a very 
R d P choice a!l80rtmeot.. Tbe grounda about the reli· Oun . ease· den~ ia laid ont with handaome ornamental DeN 
· • iluported frou1 a tir&t·clau Nuw Yor"k punery. 
--·-- · Alt10. stabling Cor two horlldt and two cows, coech 
We have just received per e.a. ·.Bonavivt.a from house, and barn with room for 12 ton Of bar. 
Montreal, · · . · For CurthOJ particulara apply to • ~ 
• no b~~ • . oclG T. W. Spry, Reall'Atate Broker. 
CANADIAN' RQUND P-EAS. O'~::ElJ:L'S 
octlO CLIFT, WOOD & CO. · l"i 
· · ~ · . Ha,ir-Dressing i)aloo~, 
. :· ·1 @··-:· . · · T ~~~~~~S:o'::::O~Jtr. 
. \.) Wn..r.ux Bun.Y (late of llaDobeltera:bd 
· •. · hu &lao had operit'Dce iD the UDltecl -. 
OlJB-OEI.EBBA.TED "Dollar" Laun· Only two weeb at work, aDd bulia- hu ID-dry 8t».p • ~~ed for lbe aad qu.allq. creUed twofold: cuat.oma'•wei.J..fl!•ell. !lo cleo 
0. ~ boz ot UdrtJ han. : t.be wock quick aDd aood. ec.e ud aft 
:....,...,. nT ·1FT W.nk.D & CO· .-uoure-flom 8.10 a.m. to UO P:ffl.:; 
________ _;:"'=~~;;.:•:.....;...;...;:;VV~~;;.;;....;:;..::.,:.'.:....' • ud daJI pncecJIDc llollcJa.Je ~. 
coffee kill~d biro.' ,Jilu~w l'Anaphl.· t ~o&JI'!P"' 
"'It could not have doner I cried. o.• a. t&co .. Paq•-·-... . . • 
• • ' 8prha~eld, :ua.,., \1. ~A:- ~ . MG. . 
'They all bad the same coffee, the ~ame . • ' • i cr1ea~ and sugar, but it bas hurt no one ·NOTiCE: :· ~ftl ·1; esa ~ 
" 'The inference is that the poison ·A.FT.ER F9U~ ~EEK8 _.,11011 thl& · · · . · 
. date. appncattoo1rillbe made to Hla Excel- D ;.. •. • 
was put only mto the cup prepared for lenox the Ooveljllor in Coun~n. ~r Jetton patent PCW ER · 
for husbaud," said Doctor Grant. ror :1 :· StM I Protoeted ~<>ry Fittirige," Cor the pre- f ~ . ' 
" . ~n·atton or Ol\:lt 'way seamen, to b<~ a:n\dted to • I cr1ed out tho.t I could only swear Tum s. c.,l.PIN, of Bay Roben.. ~..._.:·: 
that I had not put it there. I ~new no- TUO:U:AS s. CALPIN. &,-Roberta 
thing of it, no more than they did. But St. J oh'l·d. ~lay 22, 188S-4w,tiw,~ 
I saw from their faces they did nbt be- G II..  LE TTT!. . .. licve me. My dead bu band bad accus-
ed me, who should free m~? 
PURE.ST, STRON~ST, ·~ST. 
CONTAIN NO ' 
~LUM, AMMONI ~. ~I·A PHO~PHATES, 
c.r any lnrunOth erba.. • , 
E V' -L''"TT on .<-rn, t)l'T. • • • •.a ', - · : • I tl!O\CO. lLL 
"·· .. .. . ..."" .. '"" ~-.. ·-: '.· -.... •t.• 
NOTICE! 
I HEltRDY OAUTION ALL PABTIE8 agaioe~ inlringing on or makiDg my mat-
lug my anchor, or any anchor wUb &DJ feMme ' 
of my invention attached to it. Moat per8C?D8 are 
under tho im{lression that it they make the 
slightest. ulterataon, tboy OJ•n obtain a pateot: but 
such is U t•t tho cnse, nod should not be allowed 01' 
grnntt.'<l, (or such is contrary to the laws. rulee 
and regulations oC pawnta. Tho dumufacturen 
in Bngbnd Baid lhey were sale to make my an-
chor, and w.ould not ln£ringe on any otbel' pawat 
or get th m.se lves into trouble by eo doing. 
marl. T. 8. OALP.IN. 
"I can hardly reml3mber what passed <I . POWD.ER D 
until I found myself in custody on the 1 .. V ~ E 
charge of murdering my husband by l.i.i•J· 
poison. And I swear to you, Mr. Ross, · · 
I know no more of this crimo now than 1 9 9 PER.CE'NT · 
'. ~ .FU·R·NITUR:ET 
•• •• • • f 
I did tben!" PURES't, STRONCDT. BUT. ~· 
Rrady fol' W10 fq a.QY Gll&llSlt7, .. or 
m~klng Soap, Sottenllle \Vater, DJQa. 
lccUn~r, anti. a hUDdrecl ot!lor_~· ,. 
CHAPTER IV. 
" WIIY DID YOU BUY IT?'' 
A can cqullla ao ~ouacla Sal Socia. 
Sold bylll18roc:""" aud Dt11~ ' 
l:. w. GILLI'n', · • . ~ .um ama.(OQ. 
FIRST ·CLASS WORKMANSHIP. 
..... . 
• 
.A:rtistic. Designs ! Moderate Prices. 
with dreadful pains, with terrible DuDLEY Ross listened with profound 
agony, and Robert Byrne, the groom, attt-ntion; be did did not lose one '"ord 
saddled Black Bess to ride to Ardrossan that fell from htsr beautiful lips. He 
in s~arch of medical aid, and fortunate- was silent for some \ime, thinking 
Jy met t.wp doctors who were driving deeply. 
Minard's l-inimef.lt. 
I - - . 
·t~irS-ii 0 
..d . :; ~"·§~ ~ ""'~ ag .eo~c:Q ~ "0 .. 
ttlLLnHAN, CLliSS· & CG~ 
.aug28 . • · ; ' · Duckworth nnd Gower Street& 
Qj -~ 0 CD! 
• 
TE(E NOR~ BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
· .
• 
home together after a consultation at "I muat cofesa,"' be said at last, 
Tborapetb. They came atonce, and be- "that I cannot see my way clearly.'' 
fore 'hey had been with the mu&er " I do not know one single detail 
many minutes they aaid he waa dying more that would through any light on 
from poison, and they were both sure Ule mya~ry," she said, with a weary 
tha' &he poison uaed waa anenic.' sigh. "I have thought over it in every 
~ ~ :Bie 
a 9 ~­:!~ ... .; ..~a· ~ 
CIS o- :::1 "§ 
-~·~> 8~~ 3 • / I ESTABLISHED A. D., lSO~J ~«) .. ~::s 
. ~ t1_a ~ow llE:WU~ OF Tin: OOMPANY AT TBE 81BT OE:CEMBEB, 188t;: 4'1 cried &hat it wa impossible; that way; the more I think, the more I lose 
i' coulcl not be; but Lucy would noUia- myself in wonder." 
ten. •Come,' abe aaid, 'come at once,' "Had any creature livingaolinterest 
and I followed her in bute. We went in you husband's death?'' asked Dudley 
to my husband's room, which was on Ro68. 
the other side of the house. Long be- "No,'' she replied. cc My husband 
fore I reached it I could hear his ones. was a rich mao; he had few relations, 
'Ob, Lucy,' I said, 'listen.' 'They and soon after we were married be 
grow fainter,' she said; 'lle will not made a will in my (avor. I ~onot know 
cry tnucb longer.' if he has altered it, but then he left all 
. " I shall never forget my horror w ben he had in the world to me." 
I entered tbP. room. My husband lay, "Then really the only person to gain 
livid nnd terrible to see, on the bed, the by,Mr. Blair's death is yourself. You 
doctors on either side .of him, e.nd his gain his money and your freedom." 
four friends all in the room. 'Why did "I have always spent as much as I 
you not send for me before?' I cried, desired. Whatever other faults my bus-
and no one answered. Then I wonder band possessed, avarice or meanness 
the horror of the moment diu not kill was not one of them-be was most gen-
me; it will haunt me until! die. My erous and open-hearted. I shall notgnin 
husband raised himself and pointed much by his <Ieath. You say that J: 
at me with his finger. gain my freedom. If be bad been 
" ' You did itf' ho cried, and I was twenty times a greater tyrant tban be 
too bewildered to understand at first was-if I had bated him with twenty 
1chat he meant. ' You did it!' he re- times greater hate, still I would not 
peated. ' I am dying like a rat in a have burt one hair in his head." 
hole, and it was you.' "You want your freedom ?'' said 
" Some <'De, the doctor standing by Dudley Ross. 
his side, 'Said something to him; he only "Yes," she answerttd, "but not at 
cried the louder: that price." 
"' Shs dirl itt She has always bated "There seem but two solutions of tb 
me. She brought me a cup of coffee mystery-either he bas been killed that 
into the conservatory, and that has kill- some one may gain money, or because 
ed me." be was an obstacle that some one wish-
Then others spoke. Some remonstrl:\- ed to remove. If you did not seek yow 
ted with him; and I heard one voice czwn freedom, Mrs . • .atair, from what 
say· , 1ou felt to be an unbearable yoke, bas 
" ' That is more than enough to hang any one else, do you think, tried to win 
any one.' it for you? That is the oJlly other so-
"Then he died--before I could reach lution of the puzzle that I can find." 
him. 'l'rue, I never loved blm, and we (To 6e eonmaw.) 
did not livo happily together; but I .. • ••• • • 
wanted to fling myself on my kneee by I Witness, did you ever see the erl. 
hiR side, and cry unto him that I had sooer at the bar?' , OJ\, yes; tb•t'' 
nu~ done it, GQ<l· \bl' 1 know no,biog lf~J'e ~so$ ao quaio\ed wit hhim." 
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remedy for all Ula ; and I ban = it IIW> 
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alder rou &re entilled to great J)nll8e. for gl1'fD« tb 
mankind &o wonderful a remeily. . . 
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10 7cars ln lh"' markt~t. wlt-t. a eo•· 
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haa atood the teat of time auil-"r made• 
aour ,unwhotMOme breed. I 
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THE DAIL[ COLO~T; OCTOBER 22 .. 1888 
~.tYl.onis t. PENALn UNDER THE PERIISSIVE ACT. Tbe "V.olnnteer·s ,, . ArriYal. NEWS ·FROM HOLYROOD. !~~~.r.o!~cL11~~;,.~~·t!~tr.t~~ 0So~~~~ 
---+---· ____ ........_____ \ • • allowed to carry out bit own eelfi.ab enda. At 
At the nquea~ " number of gentlemen iJl;. . • . . . the aame time, Mr. Etlitor, the .aoner thit gen-
tereated, we publ~ the following, ehowlng. uot PROf. BUEll A"O WIFE ·PAY ·US' A VISIT. . BURN 1 N Q OF A-BARN • tlem&n le&ma that the people o( Bnrin do not 
only the law relarin~ to aending iDio1icating • 1 , • • • • ,• want b1e meddlinar in their atrain, and wm not 
liquor to prohibition diatricta in the Jal&nd o( , submit to hit dictation~ the bettt!· . Re~rarding this 
Our fri odor the "Mel"C'\\fy" is not pleased that 
we do DO accept ita declaration that.Confederi-
tion ia de d and buried, anp cannot posaibly be 
resurrect by t.be present gOTernmc'rlt. Only for 
the pard oable ebulit!on of temper which our 
friend ha been drawn into by an anonymous 
coneapon ent, we would imagine that th& Re•. 
editor of be " Mercury" waa J>C!rfectly happy in 
awallowin all be had been aayi~g oo Confedera-
tion for a· months pre,•ioua to 3ept. 9th-the 
memorabl date wbea he aays the delegation "as 
abaDdone forever. Aa 4be American aays, he 
bas been 'eating crow,'' and to do him justice. 
be SEems o reliab it aa if it were quail on toast. 
Now, we o not wish it to be uDdentood that we 
throw the~] east doubt on tbt· word o! our esteemed 
coatempo ary, to tbe effect that be deairu, &nd 
will , ao ! as be is concerned, have all negotia-
tions with Ottawa relegated to •' the tomb of all 
the Capu ta ;" but it 110 bappeDs that all the 
Confedera ea are not u wise in their generation 
u the editx>r of tbe •· Mercury/' who baa no faith 
in the policy or upholding a f .. lliog cause. But 
that the Confederatts haTe abandonell their de-
Newfoundland. but the 11amea of the prohibition Amoosat the pauebsera by the., Volunteer," G:etting Ready for the Show. new appointment there is indeed ~ery mach dis-
district8 : (rom the westward, were p~ft'siOr and Mra. aatiefactioD. It will certainly be •ery ioterating 
to hur the deci1ions of the cew ma~riatrate in,mll-
"lf any penon ltDowingly sells or delivm, ot Buell, o!New.York. They ~a•e juat completed ITo tlto EdiiOI' of tMCoiOitisl.) t~r6 upon which he will be called to adjudicate. 
cauau to be sold or delinred, aoy intoxicating the tour o( Canada, from tJ:u~ rp.c:ific \o tho At- Clo ely relattd to almoet e•ery f•Q'Iily in Durin, 
liquors. for the purpoae of aale or conaumplicJD, laDtic. Oo the ~ute. e•ery pqiot n( interrat waa Dun Sla,-Oo Tbunday morninjl, about the fi!lurehud or a )af9e bu&ioc'l' •concern. bi~ 
in any district wherein the 11le of intosicatillj photographed, ~nd Uhibited io the principal hall p.at elneD o'clock, the prdmuea of Mr. John magisterial intellect will aoon develope it 11e}(; 
liquon ia illegal, be ahaU incur a fine not exeetd- N nl ~ McGrath could be easily viewed by a fire that b&d peace and plenty will be nourtd upon. us and the 
· , h d d d 'I d · d /1' 1 ( towna. ot o y haa the proraaor the moat r, tog lOOt un re OJ ars, an tn e.au to pay- broLen out t'n the ba B ' ..... •fty ... t'a•-nce milk o( human kindnc~ will tlo11r all round. 
· · " · d ----'' ioterating and picturuque 'riewa of CanadiaD • ro. e10'" "'" _. .. 
meat, 1mpnaoDment lOr a peno not ex~tng couW be reDdere'd, it waa in 'ftamea. u al;o about Ab ! Mr. Editor, what Ahall we r~vire ? Surely 
three months, with or1fithout bard labor.'' eeeoery, but baa alto -AmeriCan and Euro- the milleoium muat not be far oft: .• 
pean. He calla hia exhibition •yjhe . De~~ay. se,·eo t~na of hay ; and th~ high 'win& prenili~g Yoor coneapondent will occuio~ally seDd you 
aigneU we are not 110 certain. Indeed, we can 
come to no other than the Tery contrary concla-
aion, for the following reasoos :-
March 26, 1883-TwiUingate and Fogo (Twil-
lingate), North and South Islands. • 
March 26, 1883-Bonuitta (Greenapond), with-
in a r&dius o( 3 miles from corner of bouse. 
March 26, 1883-Piacentia and Saint Mary's 
~, (Placentia), from South Eaat Mountain and 
of North Eaat Arm, Point Verl!e, Placentia' 
(proper). Jeney Side, Frahwater and North 
Eaat Arm. 
April 6, 1883.-Burin-From Harbor of Port 
au Buque on the Eut to Corbin on the Weet, 
11nd &ll harbors, etc., lyipg between eaid aet• 
tlemeDta, viz : Burin (proper), Great Boria 
bland, Burin Bay, LaDCep'Leaa, Mud CoTe, 
Spoon Cove, Lance Co.e,~ laland ... 
December 26, 1883.-Burin--Grand Bank and 
extending tberefroll' two miles from aea-cout. 
t "o milca from eut, two milea &om -la-t. aad 
two milea from the aouth; Fortune, ~d ex· 
tending therefrom two milca eut and wat, 
north antl south; Lunaline and adjoining aet-
tlemenhl, bounded by andextendingfromSand7 
Co"e on the eut, to Point Crene on the weet 
(both incluail'e) and exteDdiog from the aea-
coaat, one mile inward along the oout, be-
tween five points, and including the i1lande 
1) ing along and outside the said cout, between 
fi,·e points .. 
Dec. 6, 1883-Trinity Bay-Catalina, Little 
Clltalina, Ragged Harbor, the whole of Ran-
dom l!land, and from Burnt Point, on the 
north aide of Smith ·a ound. alooJ the maio-
land, clown :\'orth \Veal Arm of ltandom to 
\\'rat ern Head. 
round the world;' t.nd from the ~~~rUt' teati- al the tlme ca~sed the fire to, play .o~ a Jtro,·e of I!Ome jottings from here. Unquea~nably the 
monl' ala t'o h;· ............. bo. tb . • d bushea not fotr diatant, wbieh. bJt fl)r a few ]earned decillions or the magisterial 'Chair at Burin 
... .,--10n, tn newapaperD an . . • · · '11 8 rd · · • f from pri••te _ .,_ .. 't t ·b pi . •ho~en of ratn previoua to the' fire, would have Wl aDo 1ntereat1njl matter to •ery many o 
.. .,-n~nh::n, 1 mua ~ \ .a eaa1og ded . 1 1 • • • • • your nadet8. and ina\ructiwe tour. The profllbori 'baa bten en aenou• Y· How the fire on1r1nated 1~ n.ot Apoloai:r.injl, Mr. Editor, fpr taking up 10 
twenty-fi.,.e yean in getting together hia wopde~-. ~k.oo~n. .Thia it the aeeond lou thit poor man, much or your nluable apact', I remaiD. youra 
ful collection, which COD~mUliona ofpicturea: I ')"Rht aay, baa. come to by fise ••. T~e firat. p~e trol7 , VIQIL'!NT. 
He baa Ja~ ... "en eome 'fie"' of the Wea.t ta~ place dunog the conatroclion ~( hl\ rail- Butin1 Oct. 16th. 1888. 
Cout ol N:",:,td, which ho will o.hibit way~ by which ho loot hio d~O!Iiog hoUM aad ·-·• , , 
here, amongat &QJ.othen'. SlDc:e tile profeuor runuture. There wu .'AO ioadr~pce on the pro- Turpentine and Tat,- ·f 'ure 
weQt into the b · it hu •n bia inniuble pert~ on t~ two OCCUJOna. ' : , . · 
cuatom to gi1'e halttlae profi'- ~Used on· each · Perh• . - lt m&J DOt be out or pJaie to &i1'e a for Diphtheria. 
entertainment to aome cbari&Jble aociet7 in the lew remaJb anent the fortbcpiDg t&ir, ~d of --
clt7 in which be ahibita. . He Ia up:iatlng (or the meeting •h!ch took place~ the ,.A~lt.anl (To tlte JrdUor of u.e eo.n••·> 
a ball here at pram.· aad will .. "- bw flm .. H:· H~ 1m Tbllftd&J ~eek, the· ~Jtli a~l ~ DJCAa BD.-eoa.w.tasthe 'lnrall-
bibitioo aboRt tbe,ad.of the a.oath. · · · ~bt .ba" beea aaticlpat;ed. ~ ~u ... a JarP of diphtberlaia ou •w.t. ~lltbf.~~IIM 0~ .... ,, • Ptberiar• wlih ~ ~~ dal'ateOit Ia« ecnP. takn 6om a DnittJI&Mit:I':JI 
. . r· · . barmoD7 prewalW •. llr. P. )(~~· tbt ~_,-~ ~ot ·~~!!d!l A LBttr r.n .. · •• R lc"any praiclu~o, .... aocilty. a~ tJ; ~-~ ot ~-ua --1 I • ID u I the ~ill ia,. ,.. brief..-. ud wufoUow. --'T.ir:a nport to thili~~~~;l 
----- ed by M(ina. .Jobn VeitM,M.B.A., uCI~Patrick cUcbae, Dr. DeltWl -
IN REPLY ~0 liB. MURRAY. WaJah, S~ llarJ"•• ~lor.- paOem~~ vilas Uquld ta1' aacl Wr1MIIIldlili:f.lna114~141 
the people to paJI....JDptiaer ~ work\ahd la lbi'Oaa ah~atlou el.alia. -~~~-~il~tJ!t_.Jt!ti:Q~I' ... ~I~ • . 
· li nd • ord · b .:_ 1 · 11. • _,__1_ croup Hd diphtheria. He ... 
· f1b )lui &Ulor of tile polonW.) · • tQ er &o promo&e t e ...,.t . Qter.ta .or ~ tboa: Take equal partl, AJ two ·til~~~~~ 
Sin -Iil'four iraae of SatardaJ Jaat Mr Jaa future Ill~ Tbe latt~~ aentlemaa, wboae of turpentine aacl Uqald pla.tar, 
Murr ' d ed llaiD belen 'th,; • bl: • j akill aad knpwledp about t'be bol~ins ol Cain at a ti~ cap or P"D• and aet fire to mlstart, 
aY. ~gg my e . , pu ac. Mullinnt, Clonmel, in the u :old Coo'litrii' can- takiDJr care to ha,.. a large paD UDdft it. u a 
am conatratned to reply-not by way of nplan,- b · lttL 1 . . aa(e-guard a~inat fire A deue, miaoaa ation to M1. Mu"'f-bUt leat the Pu~lic shoUld pot. e exce ~e elr.JD~ 1 potnud.~tthe ne- emo~e ari~e~~. making th~ room dark. Tbe pa.ti· 
~au me tha~ bit state mentA were truthful and hit .ceutty o( the people att~a~ ~ore to. t.~e lao~, ~nt immediately seems to relith ~lie(-; the. cbolt-
~edact!ona CofJeCL • I!. . • and, U a conaequeoce, tr ~ne~ .. ,btch WIIJ LDg and thr rattle atop; t~e paUetlt (alJa toto. & 
(1 ) .,., M h . .1· tl . h reeult from holding fain. -Having endoraed what slumber anrl seems to 1ohale the smoke wath 
. mr. urray c argea me tnu1tee y w~ 1 ·rh fib b ~--
. • • Mr. Walsh bad aaid, '"1t{r. Michael \\'oodford p eaaurr. e roua mem rane soon -..mu 
beang the author of a burleJq\le account of the · _.~ h 1 . • detached, and the patient coughs UD microbe•. , . h' b d. h M . eocouragt.-u t c peop e ~o be .1n eJrneat, and to l'b b h . 1 ,!_ ratepayen meettDg, w tc appure tnt e" er- . · . ese. w e, cau$t t 1n & g ua, may u;:: eeen to 
cury.'' I wa.e DOt the author ~f 'that report; J leuc nothtng undone.t make:the faar, a ~ra~d dinoh·e in the smolct'. In the course of three 
d.d n t · · 't 1 .1 L au~ceaa. F•ther B"tt1: cloeed tbe mt'ellng 1n days the p•tie11t entirely recovers." 1 o lDU''"' 1 ; ne•er .. ., 1 , or ne~cr ... nr w . 
P. · 
1.-Tb~ New York" Times,'' a very reapect.a-
ble and. weiJ.informed journal, aaya :-" linltss 
the peoplelof Newfoundland keep their eyea wide 
open Sir John may yet outwit them. He will 
Dot permit the defeat of hia pet scheme without 
a duperate "truggle. S1tisfied that be cannot 
win the people of NewfouDdland .to hie side, be 
will deTote his tfforll! to a capture of their OoT-
ernment and h~ i,~ f i Otc in correspondence witlr 
the latter ln that r .. d . Ife hru submilud a ]>ian. 
by tcMch he t:rpects to acc1mplish his ends. Th e 
dd nils nf lhi~ plan hat·c not hem made public. 
and to eaa\pe the fre~b net spread for them the 
Newfoundlant!ertl will find it neceMary to watch 
both Sir Jbhn and their own rulers Tery cloeely 
and, at the same time, keep ao eye oo the British 
OoTernment, for the s•1ppoacd interests of the 
trio are identice.l.'' ~blCh 4, 1884-Conception di'l'ition of diatrict.ll. 
f 't . t · •il 't d . . 1 a {t!w approprillte wotdJO, ape~ing in glowing Your~~, etc. , I o 1 a exu CI)Ce, un. 1 appeare 10 pnnt ; , • 
Bay (Har. Orace) have no 15oowledge of the. autbonbip. I b&ve &en:ns o( the pe~pic "orking to&cth«?r aDd showing St. John'K, Oct. 22nd, 1888. . 
, ' tte. rd · . •'- ..1. c ' th~ ghat nted o( uoipn and h~mony to be11ucccas- -- - - --"- -U.-Th,e St. Jobn'd conl'tlpondent of the Boe-
ton " PCJli/.'' evide~ly a strong Con.(ederate, 
aay11, (Ocr. lOth}:- " Confederation wilh Canada 
it quietly sleeping. At the ycnel'al elcctio" fJC:tt 
year it will be the rllicf iMue, and aa the think-
ing portion or the people and the leading ne,.,s . 
papen are for it, it will probably be carried." 
111.-Tbe editor or the St. Ahn'a "Telegram," 
who knowa a good deal about' the aebemea of the 
loc:al Confederate.. aay :-" Tlae plot thic:kena," 
and tbe aopport o( Mr. Moriaon by Mr. Morine, 
aubttuti&tea thia atatement. 
1 IV.-A etrong Confederate aaid. m:ently-
u That the price or floor woald be ao bi•h in 
FebruarJ and March nat. that the cliatreta in 
Nftbnadlaad woalcl be aeYmt and that terma or 
Ooeledendoa WOIIld Ill thea nbmitted which, 
.. 1aellnecl. the people woaJd accept." 
V.-A ...... of tbe local Ocmnnant io-
..... u tlaat the •• x,m..," .had no autboritr 
... tH Bucutl-. ,., atatbag that the delep· 
... ,... ........ ; aDd a promiDn& pro-CoD• 
5' a. •pportllr tl the Ocmnmut aaid, n 
~·- abou the mauu, The .. Mereu," ia 
.._,_. dotl'nt kDow what it'a talkiD1aboot. 
'l'lae DCII1Iaaa cJillricta will aee whether C'.onfede-
rada. it •'-..._. or DOt." 
UDder &Mea cheemataDCta we muat be ucueed 
'- pleeiDg fftrplicit faith in tbe deelaratlona of 
the "Jf.eary.'' and deem it only actior on the 
,....... to acl1'iae all true aati.Coaf~ ac-
oordias'7. 
--~--.-·-=:--"' 
1\lflrch 10, I 884- Twillingate and Fogo, 1-'ogo 
Harbor, Eaatero Tic~ LOck'a Ofti; BaC 
Sar~t' nts Con, ~eat Co~e. Little ~ldom Come 
By. 
March 10-Trinity Hay-Settlement oC Bird a-
• land and Cove, fl'om Tbomu Chalk'a dwelling 
house, at Muddy Brook, on aouth aide, to 
William Oldford•a House on north aide or Bird 
Island Cove. 
March 24. 1884-Coaeeption Bar-Bay de 
Verde. 
.. . 
March 28, 1884 - B0Da1'ilta Bay- Betwen 
Oreenapond and Cape Freela, compnaang 
Swaine~ IaUDd, IuerTicklea, Bennett'alaland, 
PIDcbard lalud, Capelaland, Cobler•' leland, 
FJowaa ~ ~··Con, Cold Harbor. 
Cabot'• lalaad, Seal Coft, Paiad Con, Toy 
eo..... Cape CoTe. and all and e\'ery other tel· 
tlemutor lltdeaaenre between Cape Fftela and 
diatrict aheady procJaiiMcl. 
Muda 28, 1884-TriDity Bay-Eogliab Harbor 
on the Dorth and Spaniard' a~ OD the eooth, 
~is : to Salmon Olm>-.,. uf .... t, Robi.D 
Heacl, Shipa' Ccrre, Trinity-eut and weat, 
' CuckoJd'a Con, Trioity. S. \V. Brook, Span. 
i&rda' Bay. 
Noft!Dber 24, 1884-Twillingate and Foso-
Barr'd JalancLI, Joe Batt's Arm, Shoal Bay. 
Dtcember 6, 1884-Trinity Bay-Heart'a Coo-
tent aDd utending two mUea tow&rda New 
Perlican, northwardly, aad five mDee towarda 
Heart"s Dnire, 110utbwardly, and from Balf-
way-Houae eutwardly to the sea, (Trinity Ba7 
.. 
on the weat.) · 
Decembe~ a •• l~.~~ 
· whole o( No~od Weat lf!tw, wiili'"'&U 
Ml'41b'tlllDd Ialanda therein, reaching to Humber Sound-
_____ _.. the Gooee Arm, the Pengui" Arm and the 
The Rh-...ck Cricket taaa teem determined North Arm. 
to bold oa•tbe laorela Jhe7 won in t.be field March 9, 18&~-Conception Bay-Catbonear. 
thia MUOD. They han come to the conclusion March 9, 1885-Conceplion Bay-Port de Gra•e. 
&hat &DJ defeat they au!'ertd in the paat came April 5, 1886- St. Bathe-Extending from Cape 
from wut of p~, aDd not from a lack of Gregory to the eutero110int of Lobeter Oo.,-e, 
eithet mtlllllle of.ecieace. ID order, then, that tlaey including Bonne Bay with all ita aenral let-
~o{i~.~·k::.,~;::::H~:a~;::~ with-~( As~~~ ~as selected, .,~d .o~ t~e loll?"ing SESSIONS nnnRm, . ST. JOBNIQ. 
t . ,_. o.~_ ~ffi . . . 1. . 9aturday 1410 gtod peopl6 o( th1a P'ace aseembled UUU 1 · 0 ou tna ........ '"'~· my o cu1 po~~ataon u ao tenor to · ~ . . • 
tb ,.1 • ·:...1 ~ •1 r:t.- ' b' · I at. an eariJ hour and, ero dander ttme, the fi rst e 1•1 llDlCtt'~ et, to 1ueaten am. n • · . . • 
d t I • • b' . : b ILJ' h shed for &be holdang .qf fatra wajj erected. or er o gate potnt oo t 11 poattton, e pty> 1s ea . · 
1 ••• f · · ... --=••· b' d 1..- . • • In conclusion, I hope your corre~pondent shall a eu.,r o mtue ... """n am un er lUlCO tntllucuon . . · . 
f th of b Co .1 B h' hl\'e the great pleasure an ' l!endan~e you glowanft o e aecretal'J t e unca . ut e'l'cn t as . JJ.. 
· 1 d rt ;;.1 t M 't . .,.. d I' be accounts, and 11aymg thlrt' the fair at. Holyrood atmp e an coq eo,. et er . r . .J utra1 e 1 r- .,. • . 
tel It t . s,. . b . 1• • wu 1r succus. Fearing thal too much of your a y a era o auat .. 1s own purpoees, y ua 1c1z- · . 
• .. :..- 't'-- t · th · h' . 1. valuable columf!li~IUI b~en occup1ed, and thank-lllg po • .._ Wl 1M1 I atlng at l e lta tCS lt.J C" • • 
b. · • lllg you for apace . low1 m,e, I am, your truly, la OWD. • \ 
(3.) Mr. Murnf ch.allengcs · me to di:~cuss .,.:~FINI CORONAT bPUS." 
muoiclP;&laffiin wkh him, and.add& tbu e word·; Holyrood, O.:lJ 20:b, ,188~, 
"In .t e•ent he" lthat is. McNeily) "will' , '1 • .. ~~~-
hue an opporta.oi\y'of ahowing whether ht! i" The Burin Magistracy. 
manly enouib to llentif7 himt.olf with bia 01\n· · · · 
public writinge, ulle 11&'~'1 he is." I nel'er ~~~i tf 
J ( 7 fl ll1t. ~ti.lnr (li the Colt~n i~t.) 
anything of the kllld, for there ani DC? public . , . ~ . . 
· · (. tcJ tif l( . b I h ~ l h .Att Sm,- 1 ermlt.J"l'• through the medaum wr~UDgt .>rh~e to~. \ ehn f: myeefi , Wit ; "'h'·e .or your pt•pular j ournal, to acquaint the public of 
wntten not 108 t e t'reu- or m•ny munt ~ . the J:rt'llt feelir g of M!Co:ltent ~xi~tiojl here J·uat 
•Yiog an ~un of an iron depo~it ~t ~ : . 
T ho Crown o u t ho CODI1l1alnt ot' inspec-
tor Sullh·nn ' 'ersus Jam~s Flerumlo&: 
or Lnmnliue, For Broach of Bait Act. 
The accused was fined 8600, or foar montba' 
imprisonment in the Penitentiary in St. John's. 
Tbu cspc came on before J ud~re Conroy, this 
morning in the Se$8ions Court, aDd the defendant, 
ha'l'iD~t no:hin~r to offer in defence, waa committed 
and "entenced to P~'Y a fine of 8600. or be im-
priPont'cl in the Penitentiary in St. John's for 
four month11. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEM . 
.. _ .... ..__,. -- -- --~ 
The a~ricultural ehow on Wedol!aday next. 
The steamer Hcrculn bas her new boiler 'in. 
. now, c 'used by the appointment_ of Mr. George ~eorge•a Bay. Moreo.er, I decline to entu lin~o Bishop to the . llurin magi!tracy . . ~urprifie baa The steamer \'oluntet'r Aails weat, tomorrow 
a C:OQlroftrl)' UpoJ\IDY subject with Mr. ~urr<l'y . O!en freely expressed among• all partiea, at the morning. 
Mr.)lurray;a 'flllrar panonalitiea, writteh with 
cbanc . . bad 1. d I 8traogc conduct of" the goverl)rpeot, in displaying The Mor.kt!town people want an clt'ctric light, 
teriatlc ,taste, 0 not ca 1 for a reply. 5uch indecen't h&8te, when filling up this office, near the lime kiln. 
)'ountnlt , , J . ~R. Mc~Jo:I J ,l'~ 1 left vacant by the .. mucb-to-bei.regretttd rcaigna- __ ,.. .. _ _ St. John's, Octi 22, 1888. . · Th p · .. '1 1 ti~ of Mr. JamPs Hippealey: \Vhat seems much e ateamPr ortla to .. t l' 11 m11 , to c oae at 
"Panl Pry.'l Rlllr l:os·-r·o .. "WhoolwriY[bt.· !I ~;~s~~~t ':?.:~~~:~nota ;;r~f7.1i ~~~h:~th;: !) o'clock this evening. 
UU The concert in St. Patrick's Hall, will come off 
made with. the kno'Yiedae of .but t9.o, or. at the ~ f' ab~ut tomonow week. 
• .I ---- .JTibat, .three Jllem!>crapf the Executi•e, and hia \ 
(To t~fUto,. of Ute Colcmi•f.J 'E;cellenc)'il sian.B.fure· obtained, wjthout e\·en a 
Sta,-Io your;iuue of Saturday, "\\' heel- question ~ to the fitDe&8 of the man, or the fc:el-
,m,ht" •1ain ahAtra up, .with' if •ery '!Uk . de- in~e-oC the'bulk of the people who were tbe moet 
.._ B• ~deny that hia moti•'ca we~ u iotPreated. Wt<ll hie · Excellency aware, when 
I attributed the"' viz, jealousy. Neither cioca uked to append hi; . ' jgoaturt', confirming this 
be'1ell ua wbe~ be '*'ould accept the aaid w9tk appoiatment, that it was being done in opposition 
without teddcra uin~r been aeltcted, iT occupy- to more than nine-tenths or the peofle of Burin? 
ins Mr. CarneU'~ition. No! for he ko'o,;a FurthPrmore, wu our respected Governor, and 
that be cannot iea~sly aty that be would other membert of the Council, aware that, at the 
DOt. He aaya J.t'• got bat one word in •na"er time, Premier Thc.rbum and another of tho Exe-
to my remarb. 1 apected that he wouldn' t .• Cl1tive were in p<l:\-easlOra of pro!etta, (orwardt d 
lod many. lD ia lut letter be doesn't appear by inftuentilsl and npnt!ent•ti•e men, which gavJ 
to be ao much ... Jed aboat tb~ gentleman get- expreaaioo to the feelioga of the lartze ma-
ting the work, iflbe doee abollt liit jeopw.rdit;ing jority of the ptople? We do not think so. 
---The ptrl'on who took by mi8talte from the R. 
C. Catbedr~.l, yet~terday, a l ~tdy's ruby-colorerl 
waterproor, "ill plee.ee JeaTe the aame at · this 
office. 
To Connl'..Sl'ONnt::-~Ts. - •; Civil Liberty," 
"\Vard 3," "Citizen,"" Hy'lfrometer," "F. J. 
Kenny," on P.n improved met bod or IICWajtc. re-
cci•ed. 
4 The steamer Portia willl!ail f.>r Halifax and 
may ~& .. all the practice neeeuary, they ba:.e leaa- tlemeota. • · 
ed a atrip o( sround at the New Era Garden• for No•ember 6, 1886- Burgeo and LaPoile 
that purpoee. The atrip it at the euttide of the placea incluei•e). 
(both hia equality wi ~ Oouncillora. Do out fear, 'Wo hue too much reapect for hia Excellency to 
my friend! hta lity ia Dot in the !eaat en- believl), for a moment, that be would confirm any 
Ne" York. at ten o'clock tonil(ht. The follow-
intz paMeo~e~ ate booked to llO by her ; f.>r 
New York- Mis, 'M. L~ary, and three in se~ond 
cabin. For Halifu:- Mr. John D lwney, ILnd 
(ouf in seco"d cabin. 
band-at&nd, and meuurea ninety-two feet in No•ember 19th, 1887-Bay St. George, com-
lngth by a~ feet in width. The aod waa priaing the whole of Ba7 or Itianda, maide the 
laid by ~- O'DcmneU, the laad~eape north and aouth Helda &herein, and reacblDg 
prdeneT, •b6 hu DO auperioT in hia bualaeu ia to t,he Heada of Humber Sound, the Oooee 
thia city. The poaad hu j111t ~eo flnitbed off Arm, the Penguin Arm, and the North Arm. 
ud it 11 leYtland fOmpaet u a billiard table. March 19, 1888- Portde Grn~wbolediatrict. 
Ot CODne it wUI not be ueed till the aprlog, by M&Jch 6, 1888- Carbonear-wbol. diatriet. 
•hlcb time tbe aod wUI ban tboroo~bly"bltted" (1(1 , ,. ~---) 
aDd •DI be Ia prime ordtr for practice. Beatde .,. ',.. • 
tbiaeqoare tor practice, the New Era Co. ba,.. a We bea to aokJ)owJedso tbe ftOilpt oh copy 
.... Jup no.a~ tor playlDJ OD, .., htd op of M~rt. DiDpe & Couad'•"-laatD raeeaulde, 
by Jfr. O'Donaell. Otller clabe woeld allo, GO for 1888, lro1n M--. Bowden & 81,na, tM 
doabf. be ICIIDmiHdatecl with tqoarea by tbi ... Dta ror tbe Mp&Jl7 iD thia ci~. TM '*k 
New Era ('A, it tbey, the former, 10 ...,... lt. ia profaaely llluetrat.d with ftowen aed ~NO.., 
__ ,......,...__ , , eoitabJe (or winter &rowlnJ i allcl CODlaiet Walde 
~ OOIIIWtt a lap am01lJ\ of lalaablt .,_,0\'ft'.\loq oe ton-
oaltvt. 
dangered. H maDy geQtlemen M. B .. A~s appointment which did not have the appronl o( 
have reoeiYed oage !Tom the lto•ernment, in at leut 'a m~jority of the people who are imme-
many forma ? d ~ue they bHn considered diatelJ conet roed. It may ~. pt rhap8, that 
btlo' pu? N ~all ! So be at little charirr Premier Tborburrfoe past experience of protests 
able, bowing t t you 80~ your a bare of tbe work may hate mad eo him o'l'fteautioua in ducloelng 
up to the p~ time, and do not aliow y~ur the knowledge in bit ~•lob to hla Escellen~ 
Jealoaay to tak4. ~harr of you atralo and cauae and the me,.t.ra of the Esrcuti... E•en 10, 
you to ruab be the public, tault..flndiog with that Ia no ex~. it w11 doe to bla Eseellenoy 
aey ••n for , tf7IOC to . earn hit IIYelibood, and Council to know of the terloua objeotioaa 
tor 1f:1G know Ia no& at all uprf«lat, nor doea lt agaln•t oonflrmmg thit' appoiotment. 
epnk well (or tnde In Mt~ntral ; ADd be u- It 'ba~ a lad been ••id, a"d, we bellne with 
euecl-tllal I• loular eue th'e j ob waa too macb truth, thtone of your U(l·toq'eommt~rcial 
flholoa• to tate the aekiDJC for aeoder, or men, upon w,hom ci•ic bonura ha•e juet betn 
lo wart .. & )O uDCharitable remarka. · 
Thu.... , Mr. Jl.ditor. for JOUr ldudoe.a aho.,ert'd, ~tbt prlr,oipal -pulltr In tbe mat• 
for allo•t.c to moah aptce lD you~> nha11ble t.,r of tbe buMrfm•aiJ~r•cy. ·lt •Preara hie mania 
pafl'1 I ,_ JGUrt, etc., PA Ul-4 f.f\ 1. f!'T mrddllnlf i~ ~l•ic aft'aira hu not atopped at 
------ --~~~!....- ~ 
KENT- Ye&ter.lny morning, tlao wafo or Jnnwtl 
E. Kent. J<~q. , t•(. o. daughtrr. 
~,.- MAIUtlAGES. , .. 
CrtfYI'TY- H4MU'UU P-~pt 231'\1 , at the Paro-
clal rt!fddonco oC ~t Vinet'nt.~ Pari,h. (South 
Bo.ton,) b.r Rev. J . O'N~I, lllohacol J. QroU.r, to 
Nurah J. Jianaftt'lol . b6\h Of&. John's. Nlld. 
Cu~<nCa ORAX· O'R&JLt.Y - Scv 12th, at: ll(l:t· 
bur1, (Hoe*'· M...,.,..,) at thl\ ttl lnnary. OhnrC'h, 
.br the Rev. Wm. Ltnltlng. Wm J. Cunnlngbam, 
to Mlnnlf', ~nd daughter of Patrick O'&>llly, 
both of t.hl• olty. 
U.BA.1.'H8. 
R K.Nvur-=u;;-()alu;:day evenl~c. 'of cilphth-;1., 
Anthony, bf-lo•td child of »•"1 and t.nthony 
R"'fl>~ur. •Ktcl i yea,. and 0 months. 
Ah'l'OUI li-M Quldl\'ldl, In Lbe 20th lMt or 
ht'r ~. ( 'AlhtoHne Mlrohell, dauchttor of Thc>maa 
aml Franoee MhoiM!ll ; tuOMal on WednHday 
nut, at 8.80 o'ciOqk, wban trtend.a lDd o~ 
ll•\n~ot~ '" ....-~llJ bn1Wl ae •~\\· It • ~ l • ateo~; I ua. ~~. ~•h•'•• II\{~ '"" ·~~oltol to &u\11. \V eU, 
--~--~~~~~~--~~ -·--------~---··~·~~~~~----J·~~----
